
ABSTRACT
In this paperanalyticalmodelsfor predictinginterconnectrequire-
mentsin field-programmablegatearrays(FPGAs)are presented,
andopportunitiesfor 3-D implementationof FPGAsareexamined.
The analyticalmodelsfor 2-D FPGAsare calibratedby routing
andplacementexperimentswith benchmarkcircuitsandextended
to 3-D FPGAs.Basedon system-level modeling,we find that in
FPGAswith 20K 4-input look-up tables,the reductionin channel
width, interconnectdelay, andpower dissipationcanbeover 50%
by 3-D implementation.

Keywords
3-D integratedcircuits, system-level modeling,wire-length,and
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1.  INTRODUCTION
Thereareseveraloptionsfor implementinga digital integratedcir-
cuit in silicon. In oneendof thespectrum,onecanusefull-custom
designsthatrequiretime-intensivedesign,verification,andoptimi-
zation to achieve maximal performance.On the other end of the
spectrum,field-programmablegatearray(FPGA)baseddesigncan
beused.In FPGA-basedimplementation,a designis mappedonto
anarrayof reconfigurablelogic blocksthatareconnectedby pro-
grammableinterconnections[3, 18] . Thefine-grainarchitecturein
FPGAsis suitablefor bit- and byte-level computation[3]. They
can also be usedas flexible logic resourcesfor encryption,error
corrections,addressgenerations,etc. Though FPGA- based
implementationrequires fewer design iterations and has the
advantageof shortertime-to-market, the systemperformanceand
logic densityin FPGA-basedimplementationis notashighasfull-
customdesignsdueto theareaandperformanceoverheadof pro-
grammable interconnects.

In somerecentstudies,it has beenfound that in SRAM-based
FPGAs40%-80%of overall designdelayand 90% of chip area
are attributed to programmableinterconnects[3, 8]. Recently, it
hasalsobeenfoundthatin SRAM-basedFPGAs more than 80%

of total power is dissipatedin interconnectsandclock networks
[12]. Consideringthearea,delay, andpower dissipationoverhead,
theprogrammableinterconnectis a key designelementin FPGA-
based implementation.

Recently, therehave beenrenewed interestsin three-dimensional
ICs to reduce interconnectdelayand to increasegatedensityin
future VLSI applications[10, 14,15,16,17]. Three-dimensional

Figure 1. Crosssectionfo a 3-D IC basedon low-temperature
wafer bonding.

integratedcircuitsareformedby monolithicvertical integrationof
multiple stratausingwaferbonding,selective epitaxialgrowth, or
recrystallization,wherea stratumconsistsof a device layer and
several interconnectlevels. Crosssectionof a 3-D IC basedon
wafer bonding is shown in Figure 1.

By 3-D integration,significantreductionin wire-lengthand wir-
ing-limited chip areacanbeachieved[15]. Consideringtheover-
head on delay and chip area due to the programmable
interconnects,FPGA seemsto be an ideal candidatethat could
benefitsignificantlyby 3-D integration.In thispaper, opportunities
for 3-D implementationof FPGAsareexploredbasedon system-
level modelingandanalysis.First, analyticalmodelsfor predict-
ing channelwidth in 2-D FPGAsaredevelopedandverified,and
thenthesemodelsareextendedto 3-D FPGAs. Someof therecent
studieson 3-D FPGAwerefocusedmainly on theFPGAarchitec-
ture [1, 4, 13]. In this paper, system-level issuesas well as the
impactof 3-D FPGAarchitectureonkey performancemetricssuch
as chip area, delay, power dissipation, etc. are discussed.

2. SRAM-BASED FIELD-PROGRAMMA-
BLE  GATE ARRAYS
2.1 Background
The implementationof FPGAsin silicon falls into threegroups:
SRAM-programmed, antifuse-programmed,and EPROM-pro-
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grammed[18]. The configurablelogic blocks in different imple-
mentationsare very similar. The primary differencein various
implementationsis in the programmablerouting architectureand
the way it is configured.Due to its immensepopularity, SRAM-
basedFPGAswill beconsideredin thepaper. However, themodel-
ing framework presentedin this papercan be extendedeasily to
other approaches to FPGA design.

A genericSRAM-basedFPGAarchitectureis depictedin Figure2.
It consistsof a two-dimensionalarrayof logic blocksandhorizon-
tal and vertical routing channels.The configurablelogic blocks
(CLBs)or look-uptables(LUTs) canbeprogrammedto performa
variety of functionsfor a set of input variables. The numberof
uniqueinputs,K, to a LUT canrangeanywherefrom 2 to ashigh
as16. It hasbeenfound thatfor themostarea-efficientdesign,the
optimum value of K is approximately 3-4 [3].

Figure 2. A generic SRAM-based field-programmable gate
array.

The programmableinterconnectionsin SRAM-basedFPGA con-
sistof routingswitches,connectionswitches,andinterconnectseg-
ments. In Figure 3, schematicsof conventional routing and
connectionswitchesare shown. The routing switch is generally
implementedby passtransistorsor tri-statebuffers.Theflexibility
of a routingswitch is determinedby themaximumallowablefan-
out, Fs, provided to an incoming wiring segmentby the routing

switch.A popular2-D routingswitchallowseachincomingwiring
segmentto connectto wiring segmentson threeothersidesof the
routing switch box, resultingin Fs = 3 [20]. An extensionof this

routingswitchtopologyto 3-D will resultin Fs = 5. Theconnec-

tion switchesare usedto establishinput or output connections
betweenprogrammablelogic blocksandwire segments.Theflexi-
bility of a connectionswitch is determinedby the number of
tracks,Fc, eachlogic block pin canconnectto. By routinga setof

benchmarkcircuits,it hasbeenfoundthat for completeroutability

it is sufficient to have , whereW is the channel

width.

In earlyFPGAs,wiring tracksconsistedmostlyof shortwire seg-
mentsthat spannedoneLUT or oneunit. Longerwires could be
formed by connectingshort wire-segmentsusing passtransistor
routing switches.Though one unit long wire segmentsprovide
good wiring utilization, they degrade the performanceof long

interconnections.This is becauselong interconnectionsareformed
by connectingmany passtransistorswhich add significantseries
resistanceandcapacitance.To reducethe numberof passtransis-
tors in long interconnections,wire segmentsof variouslengthsare
usedin high-performanceFPGAs[20]. Thoughan assortmentof
wire segmentsreducessignaldelayin long interconnections,it can
result in under-utilization of many long wire segmentsand an
increase in channel width and chip area.

Figure 3. Programmable routing and connection switches in
SRAM-based FPGAs

2.2 Performance Metrics
Someof the key performancemetrics for SRAM-basedFPGAs
are:

Logic Density
Routability
Speed

Logic density in FPGA-baseddesign is generally expressedin
termsof gatecountsperchip or unit area.It is theequivalentnum-
ber of 2-input NAND gatesthat would be requiredto implement
the samefunctionality. However, FPGAsdon’t consistof 2-input
NAND gates.They have logic componentssuchasLUTs, multi-
plexers,flip-flops, etc.A moreaccuratemethodologyfor measur-
ing logic densityis basedon the conceptof equivalentlogic cells
[20]. A logic cell canbe definedasthe combinationof a 4-input
LUT and dedicated registers.

Routabilitydescribestheeffectivenessin utilizing theprogramma-
ble routing resource.Routability of a designin FPGAsdepends
stronglyon the configurationof wire segmentsaswell ason the
valuesof W, Fs, andFc. Theseparametersare determinedheuristi-

cally by the wiring need of representative benchmark designs.

The speedor performancein FPGAs is limited by interconnect
delay, andit canaccountfor 40%-80%of overall designdelay[8].
The wiring netsin FPGAsaremoreresistive andcapacitive com-
paredto wiring netsof similar length in customdesigns.This is
dueto thehigherresistanceandcapacitanceof passtransistorsin
programmable interconnections.

Sincea large fraction of the chip areain FPGAsis dedicated to
programmableinterconnects,it is not surprisingthat most of the
power in FPGAs is dissipatedin reconfigurableinterconnects.
Recently, a detailed analysis of power consumptionin Xilinx
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XC4003Arevealedthat80%of total power dissipationwasdueto
driving interconnects and clock network capacitance [12].

In the next sections,a system-level modelingframework will be
presentedto estimatesomeof theseperformancemetricsfor con-
ventional (2-D) SRAM-basedFPGAs.By extending the models
for 2-D FPGAsto three-dimension,key advantagesfor 3-D imple-
mentation of FPGAs will also be examined.

3. STOCHASTIC MODELS FOR PREDICT-
ING ROUTABILITY IN FPGAs
The implementationof a designusing FPGA consistsof several
steps.First, a high-level descriptionof a circuit/systemis con-
verted to a set of booleanequations.Theseequationsare opti-
mizedto minimizethenumberof logic gatesandthenmappedto a
programmablelogic array architecture.After the logic mapping,
placementand routing are conductedto determinethe valuesof
configuration memory bits for connection and routing switches.

The routability of a design in FPGA-basedimplementation
dependson the configurationof the LUTs and routing resource.
Typically, they are determinedby placementand routing experi-
mentswith benchmarkcircuits. In this section,we addressthe
routability of a designin FPGAs,beforeplace-and-route,basedon
analyticalmodels.Thesemodelsareusefulfor providing anearly
feedbackfor variousdesigntrade-offs withouthaving to go though
many iterationsof time consumingandlaboriousplacementand
routing process.

3.1 Earlier Work
A popular analytical model for predicting routability in gate

arrays is basedona two-dimensionalstochasticmodelfor channel
width by Gamal[11]. His analysissuggeststhatthechannelwidth,
W, in array basedFPGAs follows Poissondistribution, and the

averagechannelwidth, W, is given by , whereL is the

averagewire-lengthand is theaveragenumberof wiresemanat-
ing from eachlogic block [11]. An enhancementof Gamal’smodel
hasalsobeenproposedthat takesinto accountmulti-terminalnets
for predictingchannelwidth [5]. Recently, it hasbeenfound that
routability is bestpredictedby estimatingthetotalwire-lengthin a
circuit, not by the mean wire-length times pins per cell as
describedin Gamal’s model[6]. We alsofind this to beconsistent
with our routing andplacementexperimentswith benchmarkcir-
cuits. In [6], randomnet lists were generatedbasedon a set of
input parameterssuchaspins perLUT, Rent’s parameters,etc. In
deriving ourmodelfor predictingchannelwidth, asimilarmethod-
ology hasbeenfollowed. However, the total wire-lengthis esti-
mated based on the stochastic wire-length distribution [7, 15].

3.2 Proposed Model
Weusethestochasticwire-lengthdistributionmodel[7, 15] to esti-
matethewiring complexity in gatearrays.In a K-input LUT table

basedFPGA, Rent’s constant, , and a typical valueof
Rent’s exponent,p, is in the rangeof 0.7-0.8[5]. In 2-D FPGAs
with one unit long wire segments, channel width is given by

                (1)

wherel is thewire-length,f(l, k, p) is thewire-lengthdistribution,

is a point-to-pointto net-lengthconversionfactor, lr is the

additionallengthof occupiedwiring tracksdueto non-idealloca-
tionsof input/outputterminalsin theLUT (seeFigure4), andet is

the utilization factor of wiring tracks.The derivation of Eq. 1 is
basedon the assumptionthat for a design,the availablelengthof
wiring tracks,W2Net, is equal to the requiredtotal wire-length,

. The valuesof andet canbe

estimatedandcalibratedby placementandrouting of benchmark
circuits in  FPGA architecture.

Figure 4. (a) An ideal scenariowhere connectionsto input/out-
put terminals of a LUT do not require additional wir e-seg-
ments. (b) A non-ideal scenario that requires utilization of 2
additional wir esegmentsfor making input/output connections.

3.3 Validation and Calibration
To examinethewiring complexity in SRAM-basedFPGAs,weuse
a setof benchmarkcircuitsand a place-and-routetool, SEGment
Allocator (SEGA),developedatUniversityof Toronto[19]. SEGA
performs routing and placementto optimize for speed-perfor-
mance. It is assumedthatall routingchannelshave equalnumber
of tracks,W. For simplicity, we alsoassumeall wire segmentsare
one unit long, Fc = W, and Fs = 3. The logic functionsfor the

benchmarkcircuits are mappedto 4-input LUT basedFPGAs.
Using SEGA, we estimatethe minimum value of W that would
result in 100% routability for the benchmarkcircuits. Oneof the
outputsof the routing tool is thenumberof sharedwire-segments
usedby netswith fan-outmorethanone.We find that only 5% -

10% of wire-segmentsareshared,resultingin = .90-.95.

Basedon the placementand routing of benchmarkcircuits in
SEGA, we find thatet = .40-.50.

In Figure5, the numberof graphsor point-to-pointinterconnects
for benchmarkcircuitsandtheprojectionsbasedonRent’s ruleare
shown. By hierarchicallypartitioning a logic graph, it can be
shown that the total numberof point-to-pointinterconnectsin an
IC is given by [9]
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(2)

Figure 5. Number of point-to-point interconnects in bench-
mark cir cuits that are mapped to  4-input LUT based FPGAs.

We find thattheanalyticalmodel,basedon Donath’s methodology
[9], for estimatingtotal numberof interconnectsagreesvery well
with routing andplacementresultsfrom benchmarkcircuits. For
this analysis,it hasbeenassumedthat k = 5 and p = .75. Even
thoughindividual circuits may have differentRent’s parameters,
interconnectioncomplexity asa function of numberof LUTs can
be predictedquiteaccuratelyby assumingk = K + 1 = 5 andp =
.75

Figure 6. Channel width for the benchmark circuits, imple-
mented in 4-input LUT basedFPGAs, basedon routing and
placementexperimentsusing SEGA [19] and analytical mod-
els.

Next, the channelwidth, W, is estimatedusing Eq. 1. Basedon
observationfrom routingandplacementof benchmarkcircuits,we
assume50% input/outputterminalsin LUTs could be locatedon
the undesirablesides, and they contribute to additional wire-
length of lr = 50XItotall’ , where l’ = 1. We also assume

=.95 andet = 40%. In Figure6, estimatedvaluesof channel

width for the benchmarkcircuits are comparedwith the results
from SEGA and Gamal’s analytical model for averagechannel
width. The agreementbetweenour analytical models and the
actual channel width is generally quite reasonable.

4. OPPPORTUTNITIES FOR 3-D IMPLE-
MENTATION OF FPGAS
In the earlier section,it has beenshown that channelwidth in
array-basedFPGAsis proportionalto thetotal wire-length.Three-
dimensional integration can result in a significant reductionin
total-wire length.As a result, the channelwidth in FPGA canbe
reducedby 3-D integration which may lead to reductionin chip
areaandimprovementsin systemperformance.In thepast,various
approachesfor implementing3-D FPGAshave beenconsidered
[4]. They includeFPGAsbasedon3-D routingswitcheswith elec-
trical or opticalinter-stratuminterconnections[1] or partitioningof
memoryandroutingfunctionsin differentstrata[13]. Theseearlier
workswerefocusedon eitherroutingarchitecturesor FPGAtech-
nologies.In this section,both routability and technologyrelated
issues in 3-D FPGAs will be examined.

4.1 Channel Width in 3-D FPGAs
We considera 3-D implementationof FPGAarchitecturewith 3-D
routing switches,asshown in Figure7 andalsodiscussedin [1].
We assumeFc = W andFs = 5, whereeachincomingwire-seg-

mentcanconnectto otherwire-segmentson five sidesof a cubic
switch box. We also assumethe wiring track utilization in 3-D
FPGA is comparableto that of 2-D implementation. Oneof the
drawbacksin implementing3-D routing switch is that it would
requiremorepasstransistorsandSRAM cells per routing switch
box perchannel.However, if thechannelwidth canbereducedby
3-D integration, it will be possibleto reducethe total numberof
routing switches and configurable memory bits.

Figure 7. A 3-D implementation of FPGAs with 3-D routing
switches.

Similar to Eq. 1, channel density in 3-D FPGAs is estimated by

(3)
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where f3D(l,k,p,Nz) is the 3-D wire-lengthdistribution, Nz is the

numberof strata,tz is thestratalpitch,andall otherparametersare

definedthesameway asin Eq.1. Thehighervalueof thedenomi-
nator reflectsthe availability of more wiring tracksdue to inter-
stratumwire segments.Consideringourproposed3-D IC technol-
ogy [10], it hasbeenassumedthatthelengthof inter-stratumwire-
segmentbetweenadjacentLUTs onneighboringstratais compara-
ble to wire-lengthbetweenadjacentLUTs on the samestratum.
The wire-lengthdistribution in 3-D configurationof gate arrays
canbe derived by extendingthe methodologyusedfor estimating
wire-lengthdistribution of 2-D ICs [7, 15]. In Figure8, estimated
valuesof channelwidth areshown for 2-D and3-D implementa-
tions of FPGAsasa function of numberof LUTs. As morestrata
are integrated,the averageand total wire-lengthbecomeshorter,
resulting in  a significant reduction in channel width.

Figure 8. Channel width in 2-D and 3-D 4-input LUT based
FPGAsasa function of number of LUTs. The routing resource
consistsof one unit long wir e segments. It has beenassumed
that Rent’sparametersk = 5 and p=0.75, averagefan-out = 3.5,

= 0.95, and et = 0.4. DL standsfor number of device lay-

ers or strata.

4.2 Logic Density
In SRAM-basedFPGAs,chip areais primarily limited by thearea
dedicatedto programmableinterconnectsand the configurable
memorybits. In [8], by empirical observation, it hasbeenfound
that 80%-90%of the areain FPGA is dedicatedto switchesand
wires making up the reconfigurableinterconnect. The LUTs
accountfor only a few percentof the total area.Due to the pro-
grammableinterconnectoverhead,thereis roughlya20X-50Xden-
sity disadvantage in FPGAs compared to a full-custom design [8].

The number of switches and programmablememory bits in
FPGAsis roughly proportionalto the channelwidth. In Section
4.1, it has been shown that by 3-D integration significant reduction
in channelwidth canbeachievedwhich couldleadto smallerchip
area and higher logic density. In this section, logic density in
FPGAswill beestimatedby modelingtheareadedicatedto LUTs,
connectionswitches,routing switches,multiplexers,SRAMs,and
buffers.Theareamodelis basedon countingthenumberof mini-
mum-widthtransistorareasrequiredfor implementingFPGAs.We

follow themethodologypresentedin [2] to estimatethechip area.
In somerecentworks,dependenciesof chip areaandperformance
on transistorsizing have been investigated [2]. Basedon these
studies,aswell asourown HSPICE-basedanalysis,wefind thatto
minimizedelayor power-delayproduct,theoptimumvalueof pass
transistorsizein switchesandbuffersis roughly10X-15Xthemin-
imum-width transistor’s size.

To estimatethe improvementsin logic density, measuredby the
numberof LUTs per unit areaper stratum,we considerFPGAs
implementedwith 4-inputLUTs. TheLUT consistsof a passtran-
sistor multiplexer, a register, and a set/resetlogic block [2]. We
estimatetheareaof inputandoutputconnectionswitchesandrout-
ing switchesusingtheswitchconfigurationshown in Figure3. We
assumethe buffer and passtransistorhave 10X minimum drive
strength.The 3-D routing switch box requiresFs(Fs + 1)/2 = 15

passtransistorsperchannelcomparedto 6 transistorsperchannel
in 2-D implementation.The areamodelsfor variouscomponents
in SRAM-basedFPGAs, measuredin units of minimum width
NMOS area, have been adopted from [2].

Using the models for chip area,improvementsin LUT density
have beencalculated,andthesimulationresultsareshown in Fig-
ure9. In 3-D FPGAs,asthenumberof LUTs is increased,higher
reduction in channel width can be achieved. As a result, the
improvementin LUT density increasesas more LUTs are inte-
grated.Basedon our analysis,in FPGAswith 70K logic cells,the
improvementin LUT densitycan be 25%-60%in 3-D implemen-
tation with2-4 strata.

Figure 9. Impr ovement in logic density as function of number
of LUTs and number of strata.

4.3 Interconnect Delay
In this section,interconnectdelayof averagelengthandchip-edge
lengthinterconnectsin 2-D and3-D FPGAswill estimatedbased
onHSPICEsimulation.WeestimatetheLUT areaandwire-length
assumingall wire segmentsareoneunit longandusingthemodels
for LUT andchip areapresentedin [2]. Wire segmentsof various
lengthsareoftenusedin FPGAsto reducedelayfor long intercon-
nections(seeFigure10).Whenlong wire segmentsareaused,asa
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resultof underutilizationof many wiring tracks,thechipareamay
increase[2]. In our analysisfor estimatinginterconnectdelay in
long wire segments,for simplicity and illustration purposes,the
increasein chip areadueto theunder-utilization of long wire seg-
ments is not taken into account.

We considera 4-input LUT basedFPGAs with 20K LUTs and
implementedin .25µm technology. Theestimatedareaperstratum
for 2-D implementationand3-D implementationwith 2, 3, and4

strataare7.84cm2, 3.1 cm2, 1.77cm2, and1.21cm2, respectively.
The correspondingvaluesof channeldensityare41, 24, 20, and
18, and the averagewire-lengths,roundedto the nearestinteger
values,are8, 6, 5, and5. It is assumedthatM3 andM4 intercon-
nect levels are usedfor routing programmableinterconnects;the
wiring pitch is 8λ, whereλ is half of the minimum featuresize.
Theestimatedwiring capacitanceandresistanceare2.8pF/cmand
540 Ω/cm, respectively. ThoughFPGAsimplementedin .25 µm
technologygenerationare consideredin this study, the system-
level modelscanbeextendedeasilyto scaledtechnologies.Using
the monolithic 3-D integration technology[10], very high inter-
stratuminterconnect/viadensitycanbeachievedin scaledtechnol-
ogieswhich shouldbesufficient for meetingtheinter-stratumcon-
nectivity requirements for 3-D  FPGAs.
.

Figure 10. Alter native routing choices using various length
wir e segmentsin an SRAM-basedFPGA. Wir e-length is mea-
sured in units of LUT pitch, the average separation between
neighboring LUTs.

We estimateinterconnectdelayfrom anoutputterminalof a LUT
to an input terminalof anotherLUT, usingHSPICE,for average
lengthandchip-edgelengthwires.We assumeaveragelengthcon-
nectionsare implementedusing one unit long wire segments.In
addition, in 3-D implementation,2-D routing switch boxes are
replacedby 3-D routingswitches.Thebuffersandpasstransistors
have10Xminimumdrivestrength,andagatevoltageof Vdd+Vt is

appliedin passtransistorsto eliminatea Vt drop acrossdrain-to-

source.HSPICE-basedsimulationresultsof interconnectdelayof
average-lengthwire in 2-D and3-D FPGAsareshown in Figure
11.Wefind thatthedrainjunctioncapacitance(at theoutputtermi-
nalsof a LUT androutingswitches)andinterconnectcapacitance
are comparablefor short interconnections.Both shorter wire
lengthandreductionin channeldensity, W, resultin lower capaci-
tancefor shortinterconnectionsin 3-D FPGAs,andsubsequently,
the  reduction in interconnect delay.

Similarly, we have alsoexaminedinterconnectdelayof chip-edge
lengthwires,asshown in Figure11. We assumethesewires are
routedin 1/4 chip-edgelengthwire segments.Two casesarecon-
sidered:in the first casethere is no buffer driving the routing
switchesandin thesecondcase10Xbuffersareinsertedto drive2-
D and 3-D routing switches. We find that delay in chip-edge
lengthconnectionis limited by interconnect’s RC delay. The sig-
nificantreductionin chip-edgelengthinterconnectiondelayin 3-D
FPGAsis primarily dueto thelower wiring capacitanceandresis-
tance.Thoughthe capacitive loadingdueto 3-D routing switches
is highercomparedto thatof 2-D routingswitches,they (3-D rout-
ing switches)do not seemto have a significantimpacton overall
delay.

Figure11.Inter connectdelayasa function of number of strata
in 2-D and 3-D FPGAs. The average-lengthwir es are imple-
mented by connecting one unit long wir e segments,and the
chip-edgelength wir esare implementedby connectingfour 1/4
of chip-edge length wire segments.

4.4 Power Dissipation
We have also estimatedthe power dissipationin 2-D and 3-D
FPGAs,basedon system-level modelingand analysis,by taking
into accountpower dissipationin LUTs, clock network, andpro-
grammableinterconnections.In a typical 4-inputLUT based2-D
FPGA, implementedin .25 µm technologynode, we find that
power dissipationin programmableinterconnectsis 50%-60%and
in clock network 37%-45%of total power dissipation.Therestof
totalpowerdissipationis in LUTs. Within theprogrammableinter-
connection,thetotal power dissipationassociatedwith connection
switches,routing switches,and buffers is comparableto that of
signal interconnects.

In Figure12, estimatedvaluesof total power dissipationarepre-
sentedfor 2-D and3-D FPGAswith 20K LUTs asa function of
numberof strata.We assumetheFPGAis implementedin .25 µm
technologywith 2.5 V supply voltage;the clock frequency is 10
MHzwhich is typical for FPGAssuchasXC4000XV with compa-
rable numberof equivalent logic cells [20]. By 3-D integration
with 2-4 strataandthe sameclock frequency as2-D FPGAs,the
reduction in power dissipation is35%-55%.
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Figure 12. Power dissipation in 2-D and 3-D FPGAs with 20K
logic cellsand implementedin .25 µm technologynodewith 2.5
V supply voltage and100 MHz clock frequency.

5.   SUMMARY
In this papermodelsfor predictingchannelwidth in 2-D and3-D
FPGAs,basedon stochasticwire-length distribution, have been
presented,and opportunitiesfor 3-D implementationof FPGAs
have beendiscussed.In 3-D FPGAs with 20K LUTs and 2-4
strata, 20%-40%improvementin LUT densitycanbe achieved.
The reductionin interconnectdelayby 3-D integrationcanbe as
muchas45% for short interconnectsand60% for long intercon-
nects.Similar reductionin total power dissipationis alsofeasible
for comparablesystemperformance. Thoughsimulation results
arepresentedfor .25µm technologygeneration,similarstudiescan
be performed for technology generationswith smaller feature
sizes. The modelingwork presentedherecan also be extended
easilyto examinetheimpactof varioussegmentedwiring architec-
ture on chip area and system performance.
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